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ABSTRACT 

I~:xpcrilnc7ltal work is underway l)y a Sl,A~-:,I,Nf,-l,f~l, 
c~ollal~oral.~o~~ 1.0 irrvc5tipatc, the fcaGl)ilit.!, of rising rrfativistic 
klyst rolls as a p0WfT SOlIrC<! 101 fut~trr high gratiic~nt, accc.lrra- 
tars. Two tlifferc>nt rctlai.ivist ic klyst,ron configurations have brrn 
built and tc~st.~tl to date: a high gain mult,ic-avity klyst,ron at 11. 1 
(:IIz and a low gain two cavity subharmonic hllnchc:r driven 
at .X7 C:IIz. In both corlfigurations power is rxt,racted at 11.4 
(: ffz. III order to IlrltlfWtand tile basic plissics issues involved 
ii1 ext>ract ing RI’ frolrl a high power hcani, we have used both a 
single rc~sonant cavity and a nlulti-ccl1 traveling wave struct,ure 
for energy c-xi raction. W’e ha.vr learned how to ovrrcome our 
pr<:viously rcsportcd prolilem of high power RF pulse shortjcning, 
ant1 ltavc: at.hicLvcLd peak RF power Icvels of 170 hI&’ with the 
111~ pulse, of thr same tillration as the, heam current pulse. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

:\s l)art, of an CalTort to develop a high gratiirnt f{P accelcra- 
tar, wor!i is ~md~~rway to invcstigatr sctvctral r0ncc~pt.s for gcncr- 
at ing large% ;lrllorlllts of RT pow’r at X-hand fwqucncics. Onr of 
t I~(w~ ~h(~nt~s is the relativistic klystron approach. The relal iv- 
isl ic kly+t ran. as c.0nc.civctt I 1)~ Scsslcr and 1’11’ is a longit,utlinal 
Ijunching device in wt1ic.h t lie drive I,rani is sllfficirnt.l>- rclat,iv 
istic tllat, spare charge, forces arr unirnpori~ant, and such that 
I~ani velocity c-llangm lit,t Ic during significant energy extrac- 
t ion alttl, I)rrl1aps, i,cacreIcrat ion. flepcal et1 rcaccrleration and 
csi r.3c.t ion was tllr> concept Sesslrr ai~d \‘u called a “relativis- 
tic klyst ran t w-o-l~ani accl-lrrator.” ‘l’hc idea of a relativistic 
klystron. how~vc-I. is not limited to the t cvo-l,cam accelerator 
c~)~~ccpt. Rc-lativist ic klystrons can 1~ imaginrd which span t.hr 
rnngr fro111 a 1 -C\\’ drvicr po\vering l-m of acrclerator, to a 
IO-G\V &vice powv’triilg 10-m, to a two-l)c>ani dtrvice exterktl- 
illg several kilolnc~lc-rs. ‘I.hc rclativistir klystrons wit11 which \v(’ 
11itt.r been csprrin~c~liting aI’< tlesigiictJ to extract power from 
1 -1iiloampc~rc. I .L’-RIc~gavolt c~lrY~1 ran l)ranl7. 

t \\.ork 511pportctl 1)~ 111~3 1..S. Drt)ari lnctlt of I;ncrg,v untlw contracts 
1)1~-~\(‘03-7fjSF‘OO515 (Sl,AC’), M’-7~105I:N(~--lX (LLNL), and DE 
..\CO:~-7(iSJ~OOO!)S (l.ljl,). and t)y th? I’.S.-.Iapal~ Collal~oration on 
IIigh Energy Physics. 

x Visitor from Isllikarv;ljirna-IIarima Heavy Intlllsti-y Co., 1,td.. 
.Japan. 

In l)rcviolis ~,apcrs 2’3 wr ha<,cx r,~port,c~d results obt ainrd with 
three rxperimental relativistic. klystrons: a mullicavity klystron 
at, 8.6.Cllz (“SL3”) dcsigncti for a conventional gun t)ut trsted in 
a l-M\‘. 350.Amp heam; a two cavity suhharmolGc hunchcr rel- 
ativistic klystron (“SHAR,K”) wit.h 11.~1-C~11z output,; and a ~nul- 
ticavity klystron al. 11.4.Gllz (“SLI”) designed to operat,e wit.11 
high efficiency and high gain iu a 1.2.Ml’. I-kAmp beam. The 
pulsed high power clrctron Ijean for our klyst.ron rxperiments 
is pr0dllcctc-l l)y a linear indilction injcxctor at t,hcx i2ccrl(btatol 
l<c~sc~arch Center at. J,awrt:nce Livrrlnore Nat ional Laboratory. 

Since then, we have built, and arc‘ testing several variants of 
SIIARK and SL4 with the goals of improving their prrformancc 
and understanding so~nc of problems wc observcxd. IIrre, we 
discuss Ilower gain in subharmonic drive klyst,rons and energy 
rxt,raction in relativistic klystrons. we recap bricily our previous 
results wit,h SII~ZlZIi and SIA, and wr report new rrsulls from 
our motlificat ioris of SfIAf1K and SIA. l’hc5c modifications ill- 
clutlc: using caviticts with iron magnrbtic shielding a11d slotted 
nosrs to combat niultipactor. adding a penult.imate cavity to 
SHARK t,o improve gain and cfficirncy, and replacing thr single 
output cavity of a rclativist,ic klystron with a six-c,11 travrling- 
wave (TLV) output structllrr to reduce electric fic,lds. \Vc have 
also begun t,o 11lalie mrasurcmcnts of phase stability in relat,iv- 
istic klyst,rons. 

2. GAIN IN SUBHARMONIC DRIVE KLYSTRONS 

Bunching is a non-linear process in which the beam is mod- 
ulated at, harmonics of the drive frequrncy. The theory of mod- 
ulating a. relativistic beam at the fundamental frequency of a 

2,3 bunching cavit,y has t,Wn discussed in our previous reports. A 
single bunching cavit,y, such as the SfIARf\: input cavity which is 
rt~)~lani at 5.7.C:Ifz. can produc-(3 second harmonic (I 1 :I GfIz) 
RI: currc~lts with 60% of the magnitude of the fundamental. 

The effect of I)(’ l)c*arn current on klJ3tron output is con,- 
plicated by two issuPs: beam loading of the input cavity, and 
voltage gain from input cavity to oulput cavity. .41 lower cur- 
rents the input cavity loading is tlominetrd l,y thr external Q. 
At higher currt*nts thcx input cavity loading is tlominatrd by thr 
h-am conduct.ancc,. Iucreasing thr, klystron beam current in- 
creases the volt,agc gain of i hr klystron. Ilowcvcr. the addit ional 
beam current. increases the loading of the drive cavity, which 
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tlcrreas~s t,hr input, cavity voltage. As bran1 currrnt through 
the SlIr\RK klystron is increased above about 400 Amps, the 
illcrease in hc,am loading dccrrases the input, cavity volt,agc suf- 
ficicntly to ove~omc~ the incrrase in gain. 
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FIG. 1. Calculated second harmonic (11.bGlfz) RF cur- 
rrnt downstream from the SIIARK input cavity for several 
diKc,rrrnt DC’ beam currents (a) immediately after turn-on of 
a I)C heam of I-McV kinetic energy, and (h) after 50 nsec 
of uniform DC beam current. 

LVe have used a computer simulation4 to calculate the 11.4 
(ilIz l{E current. clownstrcam from thtt SITARK 5.7.GII7 irlpnt 
cavit.y. Figure 1 shows the calculated RF current for scvcral 
different, I)(: beam currrnts. Figure l(a) shows the FIF currelli 
immcdiat,cly aftc-r the t.urn-on of a DC beam which has I-MrV 
kinetic energy and fills 6.mm of a IO-mm diameter beam tube. 
Figurr l(b) shows the RF current after 50 TISCC of uniform DC 
beam cr~rrcmt. T11cs iul)ut ca\rit,y bc,comes loaded by tllc beam 
tlllrjng the SO-nsrc intrrval bctwern Figures l(a) and (b). ‘I’hc- 
figure shows that, at thr location of the SIIARK out,put cav- 
ity, the RF current, after 50 nsec is approximately 200 Amps 
for DC beam currents betwet=n 300 and 600 .4mps. If the DC 
current is increased t,o 1000 Amps, Ihr RF current is decreased 
to 150 Amps. 

3. ENERGY EXTRACTION 

Cl’e Iiavc used both a single resonant ra\rit.y and a multi-cell 
TW structure to extract, RF power from a bunched relativistic 
bean). Iiere, we discuss the relative merits of these two pxt,rac- 
tion methods. 

Enrrgy extraction characteristics and scaling relationships 
for a single resonant cavity and a TW structure are compared 

in Table 1. Since t,hr output rlect.ric fields are invrrsely propor- 
tional to the respective circuit interaction lengths, the mult,i- 
crll structure in general will exhibit significantly lowrr rslrct,ric 
fields for equal power levels. Thus, for electric firltf-limiting 
applications, the TW struct,ure will be capahlr of opera.ting at, 
significantly higher power levels than a single resonant cavity. 
Conversely, the longer interaction length makes t,he TW struc- 
ture more susceptible to higher order mode difflcultirs and, in 
particular, to the buildup of HEM11 (beam breakup) fields. 

TABLE 1. Comparison of Output Structures at 11.4 GHz. 

Single Resonant Cavity TW-Structure5 

Parameter Scaling value Scaling Valar 

Breakdown power l/g’ 80 MW 4/L2 460 MW+ 

Surface E-field* l/Y 190 m/m 2/L 80 31V/m 

Average E-field* AV/g 75 MV/m 2AV/ I, 25 XIV/m 

Filling time 4Q/u 2 n5 to 95% L/v, 1 ns to 100% 

(HIQL 9 200: L 1OOR 

Notes: * Field at 8@M\Y power level. t Extrapolated. 
9 = Effective cavity gap lengt,h. L = T1V structure length. 
Av = Beam energy loss. 12~ = Group velocity. 
(~/Q)I = HEMll mode transverse shunt impedance. 

The single resonant. output, cavities used in our experiments 
were of reentrant geometry with g-mm apert urrs and 6-mm gaps. 
The 11.4.CIIz TW structure5 is comprised six 2a/3-mode cells 
with beam apertures of 14.mm (0.2’7 free-space wavelengths), an 
electrical length of ,4.8 cm, a filling time of 1 nscc, and a varying 
phase velocity tapering from 0.94~ at entry to 0.9Oc at the out- 
put coupler. The TW circuit was designed to generate 250 hlW 
of out,put power when operating under synchronous conditions 
at am RF current of 520 Amps. At this power lcvcl the avrr- 
age electric field in the output couplrr is 37.5 MV/rn, and the 
loss of beam encqy traversing the circuit, is approximatrly 0.9 
MeV. Initial RF power measurements using this TW structure 
in configuration with SIIARK and SL4 are described below in 
Sections 4.6 and 4.7. 

4. RF POWER EXPERIMENTS 

4.1 Original SL4 Experiment 

2’3 In our previous report,s. peak RF power of 200 h4\1’ had 
been achieved, but only with an RF flat top much shorter tha.n 
the beam pulse (930 kV, 420 Amp). The maximum reasonably 
flat RF pulse achieved in our init,ial t.ests was only 70 XIW from 
a !130-kV, 300.Amp beam. The high power pulse short,ening 
phenomenon was by far t,hr most serious problem encountered. 
It was clearly not beam breakup since it did not correlate with 
shortening of the DC current, pulse. 

The shortened 200hlW peak RI: pulses were transmitted 
2,3 into a 26cm long high gra.dient accelerator structure. This 

power corresponds to an accelerating gradient of 140 MV/m. 
Appreciable dark rurrent was obsrrved at accelerating gradient,s 
above 90 MV/m. 

Our studies of the SL4 relativistic klystron demonstrated 
anomalous input cavity loading by charged particles (presum- 
ably multipartor) when the RF drive level exceeded 4OW. This 
loading phenomenon, once init,iatc,d by electrons from the warm 
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gun cathode. \vas obser~cd to prrsist, ewn with the cathode c-old 
ant1 the beam off. being sustained by the presence ol an axial 
rnagncd ic focusing f~c*lcl. The at~otnalous power absorption was 
a function of clrivt, lcvrl, and of axial tnagnrtic field surround- 
ing tllc caVit>-. No artotrmlous power absorption was present 
wtren lhc axial ntagnctic field was wro. This cavit,y loading 
~~l~~~t~or~~~~r~~~r~. \vhirli WC obwrvd in 111~ S[,sl input, cavity hot,h 
Lvitll and without bcam, may occur in any of the cavitim of a 
mrl1ticavit.y klystron and may 1~~ related to pulse shortening. 
Flowr~er. anomalous loading of the ST,4 ittput cavity does not 
srrtn to affect t,hr RF pulse width. 

In our n1ost rc‘cmt cxpf~i~~~rntal work, we have incrc~asrd 
the available inpllt, powvrr from 700 ill to 1400 !V, arid ohscmwl 
that thfx anomalottn loading of the SL,i input cavity is reducrd 
at t lI(‘ ncwl\- availahlr 1 100.\1’ input power lcwl. ?‘his supports 
our hlwpicion of muli ipador. 

4.2 Original SHARK Experiment 

I<x;~c~ritlic~ittal c~vitl(~ncc froln Slir\Rl< illdicatd t,hat pulw 
sltorlctlittg wits causd by loading of t,lw input cavit,y by anoma- 
10115 c.l~~\rg(~d 1)ari iclc- c11m711i. ‘Ihe loatling ~vas hrlicvcd to lx 

clllc to tit 11~ sccon<lary c1rc.t rotts or to photoclcctrons pro(luccd 
by tllr copiolts supply of s-rays caustd by beam illtcrcctpt,ion, and 

tlc*llcc was rlatt~c~l ~~nort~nlo~~s bran> loading.’ Thea power tttwsh- 
old for pulw shortrxtting was smsit i\re to magnetic focltsittg ficlld 
atl~l to ItI“ fi?ld st rcngth. ‘l’h(x rnaxinlum RI: pow-r Imd at,t,aincd 
in our origirritl SII.2RIi cxxpcrirnmts was .w kI\V. 

4.3 Iron Cavity SHARK Experiments 

Iri tllca original SfI,iRf\: c~xperittrmts, t llc: I’omcr tlwcddtl 
for l{l’ 1)ulw sltortc~tlitlg \vas obwrvcd lo increase with tlec-was- 
ing nragnctic focusing ficld. (:onsqltent.ly, wr tested a SIIARF; 
(5.7 C:llz sl~bharmonic) inpItt cavity sllrro~incled by iron \vllicll 
5hltt:ts the foe-usitlg ficltl away from lh? twatli axis iti 1,ltc region 
01’ tlrr cavity =;ap. Figlrrr ‘2 stlows lhc <.fTwl of t.ltcb imti on thca 
iisial utagttrttic fic,ltl prufilc urar 1he SIl.~RIi inpul citvily. 

‘I’hc- iroll irlpllt c,avily (Ior Ilot. cxliibit anonialo~~s loading, 
wit11 or wittlout Iwarn. Out put pulw shortening routinucs to 
orf.lir i~l~o~~ a t IIwihold in ou( pul poem-. The output pulw 

~tlc~rtrYing ill lIltI configrlrnt ion with 1he iroli iril)ut cavity 0~~71~s 
at a llighrr pmvvcr t hrcsllol~l than in tile original SIIARK all- 
c’ojjp<‘r ronfigtlrnt ion Tit? c\pitlmtce t ltat ptiisc- shortming occurs 
iI1 I II? ollt p111 c;bvit>. i5 t llat no cmm~lat ion is ol~wr\-ml lw1 wwr~ 

t tic’ out pllt pu!w sllc,r!ctiing atktl (tit ltcr t hc itll)tl(, cavily wflrctcd 
Im\\<‘t- or tttc 11 f’ currc*rit a5 nioriiiotwl by an It I: prolw in the 
(Irift tlo\vtl51 r~‘iitn front t tact inplit caYitJ-. 

Siliw \v(’ ha\rL S~IOWII i liat pulw htlortettitig in tlics SIIARK 
irlpul cavity can lw all(~viatwl 1)~ shiltlt,ing lile nlagtld.it fic%ltl at 
t ltc, cavity. wc plan to apply the sam<s twlttiiq~iP to the outj)ut 
cat ily \vl16~w I{ t+’ pul,C> shorlcwit~g imnaiiis a ~~roblrw~. 

4.4 Slotted Input Cavity SHARK Experiment 

‘I he iron SII!\RK input cavity sup~~t~~swd i~1~01na10~1~ 1wntt1 
Imtlin,q 1,~. rf,<lltcin g axial focrtsiug al t ltry itlj)ut gap. IIu~vc~.c>r, 
1)r~l)lcrns it1 wliit ivisl ic Iwarn dynalltics arise from perturbing 
tlil% axial foc7lsirlg fi,,lrl \\i( tI irott. :2s an altc7natiVc to tlif, irot 
tniltz,tlt’t ic sltlttit 1 \vr art’ cottsirlc~ritlg using an ittput cavity wittr 
racli;lll!. slot 1wl nos(‘s to stlppr~~ tr1111t ipador by rcduc~ing I I)(> 
;)twl~al,ilit>. of r~lr~ctI~cir! c’tllissioit from one tlosc ant1 arrival at t II(, 
ot IICI. ~li~w. 1~ ortl(,r to allay our cot1wrtt< t ltat slot titlg *nay IVittl 
to itl(.t(-ai(,(l VIV( 1 ric fi(sld st wngt fly anal c‘arlw I{ I’ brc~al~tlorr-II. w’ 

8000 - ’ r- “I’ “I “’ / I!,, ’ i-~ Cavity 4 *-- i 

: 6000 
Gap ~~ ci P --- 

n 
L 

4 olll’ il..... !I,!/l!d 
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II 68 
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FIG. 2. Calcrllation of thr axial magnetic fidtl nwr the 
SHARK input cavity with and without iron. 7hr cavity 
noses am at 1.1 cm radius. 

haI,c Wstcd without brarn a SIIzZf1fi inpttt cavity with :il radial 
slots at 2.2 RIW input, powr and found no brc~akdowtt problems 
to occur. \J’r pla3 to incoqmratc tltis slot ted now ca\diJ- in 
htiIlrc> wlativistic klystron bclant tmts. 

4.5 SHARK-Z Experiment 

The observal.ion that fiF pltlsr shorlcning tlirl not wcllr 
in t.hr iron SIIr\RK input cavity bitt did occur in the copper 
ST1AlM out put cavity, as tiiscltsscd in the pre\.ious scctiorl. 
prompted us to test, a thrw cavity subharmonic drive klyst,ron 
confi~~~ration consisting of ttlr> iron Sll~\Rli inpItt cavity and 
copper penultimalr attd oulput ra\-itirs. (Thp penultitnatr and 
output cavit irs arc i hr out put srctioti of the tnotlularlg clmignrtl 
SL 1 wlal ivistic klystrml.) ItI this configuration WC% Pxpcct lo\vc,r 
c*lc%ctric, fic,lds in thr olttpttt c.avity for fiscd outpItt po\vcr I,(%- 
cauw the cstcrnal Q of t,ltis cavity in SIl.ARIi-2 is half that of 
the original SIIAf~II; out put cavity. 

olltpllt J”‘lW shor1rning js o!~s~rwtl in t hC% tllrw ca\,itJ 
SII.‘XRK-2 at sottw point do\vllstrratn from tllc, iron iltpltt (.a\-ity. 
I Iowc>wr. t ti(x pow-r 1~hwshold i? liigher than in (11~1 two-cnVit> 
iron irlpllt SIl;\RIi, pwsntnahly tlllc> to t h(a lo~vrrc~d c,xtcrnal (2 of 
tltc, oiil plit cavity. Flat out pllt j~ttlsw of 80 bl\Z’ ampli~urlc antI 
15 ttwc tluratiou (Fn’IIll) t a 1 w lwctl oblainml from a I.%-XIV, 
:360-,~11lp bratli usittg 1h<, lhrw cavity subharmonic SIl:\RK-2 
Iwfort- Ilir ortsct of pulw stloi~tcmi n,g, Tliis is 70%’ Inow flat 
toI) RF pmvrr t11at1 \v(’ obtainrd fro111 the origitlal two cayit) 
SIl~\IIK. 

4.6 SHARK/TW Experiment 

IIt ortlcr to rcduw 1 hr (~lwtric field Icvrlb prfwnt itI tlw 
SIIARK output, cavity and. c-onsequc~litly. to raiw t hct out I)ut 
po\vcr thwsholtl for pulse shortmling. tllc Sf1.\11 fi olltpjlt c-a\,ity 
was replaced by a six-cell travrling w’il~c (T\V) olitput structurca. 
‘I’hcx S~I.+\Rti/‘l’W conhgaration cotlsisfs of an iron-shic~ldcci itl- 

p”l ca\Gt.y, and a six-cell TW out put, st rrictlirct? Beam diagnos- 
tics incltitle a I)air ol” I<, prdws lw~atcd betkvwtt 111~ final gain 
cavity and thr ‘I‘M’ oltipltt strttc‘t urc. atid, downs1 wani front thr 
olttpul. cavity, a resistive foil c’ltr’rml tnorlitor~. 

‘I’h~~ RF oltt put lc~el obt aid twirlg St IA III\/-I‘\V was 1011- 
.\I\\’ front a l.I-J6I\‘. 300-~21ti13 twiinl. :It tiris (.1trwltt, outp~l1 
power was litrritctl 1)). sat liriil ior). .+\t higl~cr cltrwrlts, oilt plii 
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power was limited hy beam loading of t.he input cavity. RF 
pha,sr measurrments werr pcrformcd, and are described below 

in Section ;i. 

4.7 SL4/TW Experiment 

III order to rrduce the c,l(actric fic,lcl levels presrnt in the 

SL.1 output cavity and, consequently, to raise the output powc*I 
threshold for pulse shortening, 1,tw SIA output cavity was rr- 

placed by a six-cell traveling wave (TW) output structure. ‘The 
SI,fl/Tw configurat,ion consists of an input cavity, three gain or 
idler cavities, and a six-cell TW’ output, structure>. Beam diag- 
nostics inclutlc a pair of E, probes located brtwcrn the final gain 
cavity and thr TW output, structure, and, downstream from thr 
output cavity, a pair of dNd/dt loops and a resistive foil current 
monit,or. 

4t first, beam tests revealed a large amount of power at 
13.8 GIlz radiated from the input cavity into the reflected drive 
diagnostic-. This signal was present with or without RF drive, 
and was sensitive to changes in t,h(a focusing configuration for 
transporting the beam through the klystron. Also, the beam 
currerlt pulse was reduced in pulsewidth, indicative of beam 
breakup. /Iualysis of the higher order modes of the TW output, 
srction revealed that a beam breakup mode existed at approx- 
iniatcly 13.2 t,o 13.7 GIIz and could propagat,e backwards from 
the ‘I‘IV structure to the input cavity causing oscillation. 

A collimator 11.4-111111 in diameter and 25-mm in length, 
designed to suppress propagat,ion of 13.8-CHz by 30 dR was in- 
scrtctl b~twccn the last gain cavity and the TW output section. 
bvith this collimator in place, no beam breakup was observed 
anti the lS.S-(TIIz signal at the input cavity was rrdured signif- 
icant,ly. 

N’ith beam breakup suppre3sct-l by the collimator, peak RF 
oulput power levels up to 170 MW have hrcln measured using 
a I .+MV, 400-:2rnp beam. The RF pulse width is comparablr 
to thr full duration of the trausmittcd beam current. This is 
diffc~rent from our prc%vious experiments (performed with a singlr 
output, cavity instead of the TW output, structure) in which RF 
plllsc: shortening (relative to the beam current) was a significant 
probl(,ru. The rc,tiuction in clcctric fit~ld strength afforded by t hc 
TTt structure appears to have alleviatrd RF pulse shortrIling. 

4.8 Summary of RF Power Experiments 

‘Tulle RF powrr levels attained with the various klystron con- 
figurations are summarized in Table 2. 

TABLE 2. Comparison of RF power experiments at 11.4 GHz. 

Klys t FOR Peak RF Out (,2IW) Limitation 

Short Wide Pulse 

SL‘I 200 70 Pulse shortening 

SHARK 50 50 Anomalous beam loading 

SHARK-2 120 80 Output cavity breakdown 

SHARK/TW -- 100 Input cavity beam loading 

SL4/TW - 170 Present status 

Insight into the relative power levels achieved can be gained 
by considering the surface electric fields present in the resonant. 
cavities and TW’ structures. Peak surface electric fields calcu- 
lated for given power levels are shown in Table 3. Several points 

TAISLE 3. Comparison of surface electric fields. 

Structure Peak POWU Peak Surfa.ce 

( hIW) Field (MVjm) 

SL4 input cavity 0.001* 4 

STIARK input cavity 2.4% 178 

SHARK output cavity 200 445 

SL4 and SH.4RK-2 output cavity ‘loo** 300 

TW structure 200 12.5 

SL-4 and SlIARK-2 output cavity 80* 190 

TW structure 460 190 

* Achieved. ** Ahchirv~d with pulse shortening. 

can be made about Table 3: (1) The anomalous beam loading 
observed with SIIARK may be related to or exacerbat,ed by the 
high electric fields in the SHARK input cavity. (2) The peak 
fields in the output cavity of SHi\RK are significantly greater 
than in SL4 for cquivalrnt output power Ic,vrl becausr thr ex- 
ternal Q of the SIIARK single output cavit.y is twice as large 
as in SL4. This may explain why pulse shortjening occurs at 
lower power levels in SHARK t,han in SL4. (3) The choice of 
TW output structure instead of the single resonant cavity out- 
put for both SHARK and SL4 significantly reduces electric field 
strengths. The 80.Mu’ power level achieved with SHARK-2 
suggests that with similar peak fields (and more beam power) 
460 hTItr may bc attainablr using ‘TW output. Howevrr, electri- 
cal breakdown in thr gain ravit ic,s may bc~comr a problem before 
460 h2W of out,put is act,ually attainrd. 

5. RF PHASE MEASUREMENTS 

One design for a fut,Lre linrar collider calls for accelerating 
closely spaced multiple bunches of etrctrons with tolerances on 

RI: phase stability of several drgrtcs.s If relativistic klystrons 
are used to power this collidcr, they must, have t,his RF phase 
stability. Since the phase shift through a. klystron is inversely 
related to the a.veragr electron velocity, sensitivity of the out,put 
please to variations in bc,anl energy arr less import ant with a rrl- 
ativistic beam. At kinetic energy ~1’ = 1.4 MeV, the RF phase 
change in SIIARK is calculafcd to t)cl approximately .X?O”~~/I~. 

20 nsecldw 

Fra. 3. Measurement of RI power and phase in the 
SHARK/TW relativistic klystron. Stability of the phase- 

amplitude product (solid trace) is maintained to within 16’ 

during the 35 nsec period of CO-MW peak RF amplitude 
(dashed trace). 
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\\‘e havr made measurement,s of phase stability in the 
SII.AItK/‘~\V klystron (Section 4.6). The phase reference was 
the frrqll~ncy-doubl~~t subharmonic input signal. The phase dr- 
tcctor was a double-balanced mixer which measures the product, 
of RF phase and amplitude. This phase-amplitude product is 
a mc~asure of phase only during periods of constant amplitude. 
‘I’htb phase bridge was balanced while the beam was on. Fig- 
ure 3 shows a simultaneous measurement of RF power and phase 
in t,hr SIIARK/TL%r klystron. Stability of the phase-amplitudr 
product is maintained to within 16’ during the 35 nsec period of 
60.MW peak RF amplit,ude. W%ilc the measured phase stabilily 
is not, sufficirnt for multibunch tolerances: the phase variation 
is (111~ primarily to beam energy variation and presumably can 
be improvrd. 

6. FUTURE PLANS 

Furthrr stlidies of the high gradient accelerator structure 
tlcscribcd in Rcfrrences 2 and 3 arc planned, using stable high 
I)ower RF output pulses of duration greater than the filling time. 
‘l’hese trsts will include studies of breakdown at 11.4 GHz and 
mc,asurrmcnt of the accclrrat,ing gradient. 

In light of the apparent success of the iron magnetic shields 
ant1 traveling wave output structures at suppressing pulse short- 
cning in our recent experiments, we are beginning to design a 
high efficictncy, high gain, relativistic klystron similar to SL?. 
1~11~ design will incorporate somr combination of magnetically 
shielded cavities, slotted noses, reduced-field output structures, 
a.ntl beam diagnostics. 

FVr also hope to test th? choppcxr driven 11.4.GIIz traveling 
wdve RF grnerator described in Reference 5. 

7. SUMMARY 

We have been working to develop a high power (500 hfL%‘) 
short wavelength (2.Gcm) relativist,ic klystron with beam ki- 
nctic cncsrgy grcatcr tllnn 1 )leV. Wq have attained peak power 
levels of 200 RI\.V at 11.4 GHz with RF pulse shortening, and 
l,lO-IZI\‘/m longitudinal gradient in a short 11.4 GHz accelerator 
section. \+Te have overcome our previously reported problem of 
high powrr pulse shortening by applying multipactor suppres- 
sion techniquc~s and by using t.ravcling wave ont,put structures. 
I’tsak RF powc>r of 170 hI\V has been achirved with the RF pulsc~ 
of t.htt same duration as thr beam current puise. We have begun 
to makr measurements of t,he RF phase stability of relativistic 
klystrons. 
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